Please consider joining our Membership family
(mishpacha) with not only a season ticket purchase
but also an additional donation. Donations can now
be billed to your credit card on a monthly basis.
Your continued support is both essential and greatly
appreciated! We look forward to delighting, enriching,
and entertaining you this season! Remember, you don’t
have to be Jewish to love Jewish Theatre!
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The Jewish Theatre season ticket package remains one
of the best theatre bargains in Grand Rapids. Purchase
your season ticket by September 16, 2018, for an earlybird special of only $60. After this date, season tickets
will be $65. Such a deal!

on-line at: jtgr.org
or on facebook: Jewish Theater Grand Rapids

Jewish Theatre
Grand Rapids
invites you to
join us for our
26th season as we
present live theatre
to delight, enrich,
and entertain.
Since 1992 Jewish
Theatre Grand
Rapids has
presented shows
with Jewish themes that are universal in appeal. Over
the years we have staged comedies such as Driving
Miss Daisy, Two Jews Walk Into a War, Lost in Yonkers,
and Oy!; riveting dramas including For This Moment
Alone, Death of a Salesman, and The Whipping Man;
and Grand Award winners The Chosen and Denial; and
musicals such as One Night with Fannie Brice, Fiddler
on the Roof, and Esther: the Musical.
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2018-2019 SEASON
Oct 10 - 21, 2018

Miracle on South Division Street

by Tom Dudzick
How a street corner Virgin shapes—and then totally
reshapes —the lives of a Polish Catholic family.
by Tom
Dudzick

Feb 28 - March 10, 2019

Bad Jews

by Joshua Harmon
Who is holy and who is just holier-than-thou? A
dark comedy that tackles the divide between cultural
identity and orthodoxy.

Number of Season Tickets____ x $65.00*= $____________
*Early Bird Price = $60.00 (Early Bird Deadline Sept. 16, 2018)

Name(s)________________________________________
______________________________________________
Address________________________________________
______________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________
Phone_________________________________________
Email__________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
$2400+ ($200/month) - Macher - big shot
$1200+ ($100/month) - Balebatim - person of high standing

June 13 - 23, 2019

$750+ ($63/month) - Mensch - a good person

by Jason Odell Williams
If you’re a Republican running for re-election in
Virginia, the Bible and the 2nd Amendment are
sacrosanct. Or not.

$250+ ($21/month) - Yakhsen - a distinguished person

Church & State

by Joshua
Harmon

SEASON TICKETS

TICKET PRICES

General Admission: $25
Seniors: $23
Students: $8 (with valid ID)
Season Tickets: $65
Early Bird Special: $60 (Valid till September 16th)
Order season tickets using the form on the right.
Individual tickets can be ordered from the box office
616-234-3946. or on-line at jtgr.org

$500+ ($42/month) - Feinshmeker - a person with fine taste
$120+ ($10/month) - Zeeskyte - a sweetie
$50+ - Chaver - good friend
up to $50 - Bubbee - someone you like
Donation/Membership Amount $____________________
List our names in the program book as: _______________
______________________________________________
Total amount (season tickets + membership) $__________

q Check enclosed q Visa q Master Card
Note: your donation/membership over $120 can now be
charged on a monthly basis if you prefer.
Please bill my credit card q all at once or

WHERE AND WHEN

JTGR productions are held at Spectrum Theater,
160 Fountain St. NE on the campus of Grand Rapids
Community College.

by Jason Odell
Williams

Shows are on Thursdays & Saturdays at 8:00 p.m.
& Sundays at 3:00 p.m. (no performances on Fridays)
Miracle on South Division Street will also have
Wednesday performances at 8:00 p.m.

q monthly

Credit Card No.__________________________________
Exp. Date_______________________________________
Signature_______________________________________
Please return this form along with your payment to:
Jewish Theatre Grand Rapids
2727 Michigan NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506
You can fill out the form on-line at jtgr.org
For more information, call 616-234-3595
or e-mail jtgr.admin@gmail.com

